Prolactin-releasing peptide, food intake, and hydromineral balance in goldfish.
A potential role for prolactin-releasing peptide (PrRP) in appetite regulation and hydromineral balance in goldfish was examined. PrRP was found to be expressed in discrete regions of the goldfish brain, in particular, the hypothalamus. Intraperitoneal (IP) or intracerebroventricular administration of PrRP had dose-dependent effects to suppress food intake in goldfish. Hypothalamic PrRP mRNA expression significantly increased after feeding, as well as after 7 days of food deprivation. Refeeding fish after 7 days food deprivation did not result in a postprandial increase in PrRP mRNA expression. These data suggest an anorexigenic role for PrRP in the short term around a scheduled meal time, but not over the longer term. IP injection of PrRP significantly increased pituitary prolactin (PRL) mRNA levels, suggesting involvement in the regulation of lactotroph activity. Acclimating goldfish to an ion-poor environment decreased serum osmolality and increased PrRP and PRL mRNA levels, providing evidence for PrRP involvement in hydromineral balance through its actions on lactotrophs. Acclimation to ion-poor water diminished the anorexigenic properties of PrRP in goldfish, indicating that a role for PrRP in goldfish satiation is counterbalanced by alternate systemic needs (i.e., osmoregulatory). This was further supported by an ability to reinstate the anorexigenic actions of PrRP in fish acclimated to ion-poor water by feeding a salt-rich diet. These studies provide evidence that PrRP is involved in regulating appetite and hydromineral balance in fish, and that the degree of involvement in either process varies according to overall systemic needs in response to environmental conditions.